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HISTORY OF LEWIS FIELD STADIUM

.

About the cover-----Lewis Field Stadium is the home for Tiger
football teams and will soon be home again for outdoor track and
field meets.

The history behind this old structure is fascinating.

Read on.
In early September, 1935, the state of Kansas approved a
$66,000 request from then FHSU President C.E. Rarick for the first
phase of a proposed new football field and track facility to be named
Lewis Field in honor of former FHSU President William Alexander
Lewis.

Up to that time, football and track events took place on a field

where Forsyth Library, Heather Hall and Malloy Hall now stand.
Through the contribution of labor from the U.S. Government's
Works Progress Administration (WPA) and a fund-raising effort on
the behalf of the college, construction began on the only project of its
kind ever to be financed and constructed this way in the
congressional Fifth District.
Unique to the project was living quarters for male FHSU
students under the east stadium which was finished a couple of
years ahead of the west stadium.

Forty-eight men in financial need

began living under the east stadium in 1937 when the facility was
finished. As many as 75 lived there at different times.

The idea for

housing for less fortunate men came from a similar project at
Louisiana State University.

Men continued to live under the stadium

until the end of World War II when better campus housing became
available.

Renovation at Lewis Field has taken place several times
through the years but has not kept up with the demands for its use.
To remedy those ills, a plan is underway to again make the old
facility a showcase for Tiger athletics.
More than $2 million of a $20 million Capital Campaign drive
that is currently underway at FHSU have been designated for
improvements at Lewis Field Stadium in the next few years. Plans
call for an eight-lane, all-weather metric track, construction of field
event areas, a new (probably synthetic) surface for the football field;
renovation of locker rooms, press boxes, and storage areas, the
building of a film room, weight room and a reception area for
promotional activities.
Soon, the nostalgic facility will again be the site of exciting
track and field competition on both the collegiate and high school
levels and it wi1l2 host more football games by local and area teams
and state championship contests.
---Bob Lowen
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